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70 aZZ ttph07??) t# 7??ag/ c0726¢7°72; 
Be it knoWm that I, ROBB IMACKIE, a citi 

action were not as rapid aS the changeS of p0 
Sition relatively to opp0Site polar fields, and 

Zen of the United States, residing at Troy, in | the core Would become heated to Such an ex- · 
the county of RemSSela.er and State of NeW || tent as to damage the inSulation of the arma- 55 
York, have imwented certain new and useful 
ImprowementS in Armatures for Dynam0 
Electric Machines; and I do hereby declare 
the folloWing to be a full, clear, and exact de 
Scription of the imwention, Such as Will enable 
otherS Skilled in the art to Which it appertainS 
to make and uSe the Same. 
This invention relates to the construction of 

the armatureS of dynamo-electric machineS 
armatures of that claSS known as **disk?? ar 
matureS-~~-Wherein the generating-coils are 
Wound in the plane of rotation and rewolwe in 
a multipolar field. Latterly Such armatures 
have been made Without iron coreS. I have 
discowered that in this claSS of machine the 
magnetic field iS Weakened by the rewolution 
of the armature therein, the Strength of field 
being imwerSely proportional to the speed of 
rotation. I find upon careful investigation 
that thiS Weakening is caused by the reaction 
of the armature-current upon the limes of 
force, causing thema to Short-circuit from each 
pole to the adjacent poleS of opposite polarity 
on the Same frame, instead of paSSing all 
through the ar'mature, as they Should, to the 
facing pole of OppOSite polarity, and thuS pro 
ducing an intenSe field. I find, also, that this 
Short-circuiting and itS reSultant loSS increase 
wery considerably With increaSe of distance 
between the facing p0leS, and also With the 
Speedof rotation. My inwestigations have led 
me to the COnclusion that there is mO adwan 
tage gained by the abSence of iron from Such 
claSS of armatureS unleSS the armature is wery 
thin and the distance betWeen facing poleS 
about one-quarter the distance betWeen adja 
cent poleS. Such a proportion, howewer, doeS 
not give economical construction. I am aWare 
that iron has been used in armatureS Of this 
claSS in Some of the earlier machines. They 
have been SometimeS constructed with the 
coilS Wound upon iron coreS attached to Solid 
iron diskS or frames, the Whole making up one 
Substantially continuouS maSS of iron. 
Such conStruction the magnetization and de* 
1magnetization due to the rapid changes of 
magnetic influence of the field-poleS When in 
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ture-conductor, and the loSS of power due to 
the generation of local currentS in the maSS 
of iron and the heat caused thereby Were ex 
cessive; but this heating and Waste of power 
are wery greatly reduced When the changeS of 6O 
magnetism in the core or armature take place 
aS rapidly as the changeS of relatiWe pOSition 
of armature-cores to the field-poleS. 
In the case of the ironleSS armature I find 

that the field of magnetic force may be delin 
eated about as in F'ig. 1. Where S NS are the 
respective poleS at one side, and N'S'N' th0Se 
at the other Side, facing, the armature being 
designated by dottedlineS--this When the field 
magnetS are excited and the armature either 
in a State of rest or rewolwing on Open circuit; 
but aS Soon as the armature reWolves With itS 
circuit properly closed the lineS of force take 
Somewhat the position ShoWn in Fig.2, and the 
|leakage or Short-circuiting of magnetiSmbe 
comeS wigorouS and wery SeriouS, increaSing 
With the speed of rotation, and I find that with 
a given maSS and excitation of field the loSS by 
this leakage is increased With the distance be 
tWeen facing poles, the proportion being about 8O 
aS the cube of the distance Widened. To ower 
come this leakage acroSS betWeen adjacent 
poleS, to Secure concentration With uniform 
distribution of the lineS of force betWeen op 
p0Site poles by the use of iron cores, and to 85 
reduce the heating thereof and the Waste of 
power are among the objectS of my preSent im 
`Vention. 

'The imwention briefly conSiStS in construct• 
ing a disk-armature With laminae of iron ar* 
rangedamd constructed as hereinafter fully de* 
Scribed and claimed, 

In the draWings, FigureS 1 and 2 are dia 
gramShereinbefore referred to. F'igS. 8, 4, and 
5 are fromt, or face wieWS of armature-coils of 95 
WariouS Shapes, constructed according to the 
preSent invention. F'igS. 6 and 7 are front or 
face wieWS of SectionS of armature, Showing my 
imwention. FigS. 8 and " 9 are respectively 
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SectionS through lineS a? ? and ?/ ?/ of RigS. 6 roo 
and 7. ~ 

In FigS. 8, 4, and 5 the coreS (t are made up 
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of StripS, Ž, of S0ft iroma, alternated With paper, 
mica, or other Suitable material, and are them 
inserted in the coils b; or the coreS (t can be 
constructed in a former, and the coils after 
ward wound upon them, aS desired. The 
iron StripS ?, or laminate, are So Spaced and 
packed aS to be radial, or SubStantially radial. 

'This radial arrangement of the irom plates 
has a Special adwantage in itself. If the plateS 
lie parallel With One another in a plabe of the 
Shaft, a triangular-Shaped coil Will have a 
greater maSS of iron toward the circumfer 
ence, Where the coil outs the lines of force at a 
higher rate of Speed than at the inner part, 
Where the Speed is sloWer. This resultS in a 
distortion of the magnetic field and produceS 
injuriouS Sparking at the brusheS. By my ra 
dial arrangement, On the contrary, I distrib 
ute the total maSS Of irom in the cOre SO aS tO 
hawe itS greatest density nearest the Shaft, 
Where the Speed is loWeSf, and gradually thin 
ming out in density toward the circumference, 
Where the Speed-iS greateSt. I thuS Obtain an 
average denSity imwerSely proportioned ap• 
proximately to the Speed at any point, with 
the result that all distortion of the field is ob 
wiated. 
In the form shoWn by H'igS. 6, 7, 8, and {} 

the conStruction is an aumular disk or flat 
ring, made up of plateS, ?, of iron magnetically 
inSulated from each other, with the plateS in 
the plane of the Shaft and radiating in a gem 
eral manner therefrom. They are held in 
place partly by the coils b, Which, in turm, are 
held by Suitable clamping devices, Such, for 
instance, aS the external flanged clamap 0 and 
the hub-clampS d upon the Shaft 6. The plates 
are Out out and grouped in SuGh a manner aS 
to alloW the coils to slip ower the projecting 
partS So that the radial partS of the coils will 
fall into the grooweS, while the laminae of the 
irom core and inSulating material fill up the 
center of the coils. These cores are So Spaced 
as to allow the adjacent sides of two coils to 
rest therein, aS in Fig. 7. The projections are 

` upon both faces of the disk, and two or more 
SetS of coils can be Slipped 0wer the projec 
tionS and connected in Series, multiple, or 
otherwise, as desired. The tWo setS of c0ils 
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may correspond in relatiwe p0Sition or they 
may not. For certain clasSeS of machineSI pre 
fer' that, they should lap ower One abother 
that is, the center of the coils in one Set being 
opposite the Space between the coilS in the 
Otlmer Set. 

I do not comfine mySelf to the exact ar 
rangements of plateS or laminate herein de 
Scribed, as considerable wariation may be 
made Without departing from the Spirit of my 
imwention. ~~ 

What I claim as my imwention is 
1. A disk'armature hawing itS coils W0und 

in the plane of rotation, the coreS of Which 
coils are composed of iron plateS arranged in 
Substantially I'adial lines, aS Show m, Whereby 
the magnetic density is greatest at the part of 
the core mearest the aX is of the armature. 

2. A disk armature hawing itS c0ilS W0und 
in the plane of rotation and Of triangular 
forum and the c0reS thereof constructed of 7 
irom plateS arranged in Substantially radi:ul 
planeS, Substantially aS Set forth. 

8. A disk armature hawing c0ils of tI'iangu 
lar form and Wound in the plane of ]'Otation, 
hawing cores constructed of irom plateS ar 
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ranged in Substantially radial plameS and in ~ . 
Sulated magnetically from 0ne another', Sub• 
Stantially aS described. ~ 

4. In an armature for dynamo electric ma 
chaineS Or electric motor'S, the core Or body 
built up of irom plates circumferentially diS 
continuouS, inSulated from each other, and 
formed With projections in the plane of the 
Shaft adapted to receive coils of Wi!'e or a cor 
ductor, Substantially aS described. 

5. An armature having COilS WOund in: tlue 
plame of rotation, c0]reS comp0Sed of alter'mate 
plateS of iron and inSulating material, and 
clamping dewiceS uniting the Whole arranged 
at the circumference and abottt the center, 
Substantially as described. 

In teStimony til?at I claim the foregoing I 
have hereumto Set my lhand this 28th day of 
February, 1887. 

IROBB M[ACKI]E. 
WitneSSeS: 

IROBT. K. BROWN, Jr.) 
J. B. WIILLLAMIS. 
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